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"I have never been able to get half
the service from other soles that I Ket
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viding for a polling place in each ward in arranging for

the primary, The Free Press does not know. -

Tiie primary Uing a party affair may not be sub-

ject to the law but the good effect of the separate voting

places, if there is to be any realized, must certainly

come from the primaries as well as the regular elections.

The primary is, as every citizen knows, virtually an elec-

tion. If the ward polling places are to be discarded in
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Surprise the Family Tonight
f5ake them some crispy, tasty, goldqn-brow- n biscuits made

from OCCO-NEErCH- EE
Self-Risi- ng Flour. Then watch the

way those goodies disappearone. two, three.four and every

one as good as the last. . i

OGCO --NEE-GHEE

Self--Rising Flour
Takes the Guess out of Baking and Saves you Money

I With it you can make the same appetizing biscuits,waffles,

the primary, the? there is really little reason for set

ting them up for the regular election, as The Free Press

from MfcOlin Isoies, says n. .

a traveling salesman of
Iiaston, Pa.

Long service from the soles means
lowered slice costs, for that is where
shoes wear out quickest. When next
you need new chocs buy them with
Keolin Soles. You pay no more than
for shoes that give less wear and
you can get them in many styles for
men, women, and children.

Have these durable, comfortable
and waterproof soles put on your old
shoes, too. All good repair shops
carry tbem. They are made, scien-
tifically, by The Coodyear Tire &
Kubber Co.- - Akron. Ohio, who also
make Wingfoot Heels, guaranteed to
outwear all other heels.

fleolin Soles

sees the matter.
Section I! of the amendments reads: "That there shall

be a voting or polling place in each ward for the voters

One Year IS 00
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thereof, the voting places to be designated by the board

of aldermen of the city." " muffins and cakes time after time. 1 nere s no more guessing.
It has mixed with it, in the exact proportions, the very best
baking powder, soda and salt. It's economical because itKinston has grown since the old system of having one

polling place was inaugurated. There is really need now

for an executive committee in each ward. The con
Bubscrtbera are requested' to notify, by Telephone 75,

The Free Preae of any irregularity of delivery or inat-
tention whataoever on the part of the carriera.

gestion at the courthouse incident to all the voters

casting their ballots there, has been both disagreeable

saves you the cost of these three materials, uuy a Dag ot
OCCO-NEE-CH- EE Self-Risi- ng Flour today. Look for
the Indian Head on the bag. At all grocers.

When you prefer to bake with plain flour
buy Peerless the best of its kind.

AUSTIN-HEATONQO- ., Durham, N. C.
and conducive to loose practices.

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 4, 1919.
The Board of Aldermen will probably take up the

matter of designating the ward polling placed at their

meeting Monday night
Eyfen a, wood-b- e burglar is aomewhat excusable for

walking off after taking a look at the city's bastile in

preference to, accepting apartmenU therein. Would it not be well for the Democratic Executive

Committee to conform, to the amendment, even though

the law does not specifically bind them to do so?The delay in the peace, treaty at Paria ii causing more

or less concern. It has Wi? charged by bume opponents

of the league of nations that that instrument was the
SAVING HABIT GROWING.

stuml-lij- block. President Wilson has denied that such
The Souths progress In acquiring the saving habit is 0most encouraging.

was tins case and it appears that the tangle arises over

questions of boundary and defense. At any rate what-

ever may be the nindrances, the people of the world will According to the Richmond Federal Reserve Bank an

increase of forty-fiv- e per cent, in the per capita savings

of the South has been realized since the outset of thebreathe a aigh of relief when peace is actually con

aummated. FormuEuropean war. '

Thu South has always lagged in the matter of indi
GOVtR?ORS ACTION APPROVED. mm brassieres wMskGovernor Bickctt'a refusal to grant a pardon to Thad vidual thrift. It is true that there have been many

monumental exceptions, but the savings deposits in the
Tvndall measures with justice, The Free Press believes

South have never reflected the credit that has been shown

KUTTYHUflK BLUEEven these who signed his petition, many of them at

least, and who did so from sheer sympathy for his tin- -

.After all, the vitality
the car depends on

'the battery

the ignition is not ab-

solutelyIF right, no part
of the car can function
properly.
Many a car stays in the old-a- ge

class while in reality its

life is Lareljr half spent-bc-ca- use

its nerves are paralyzed,
by a failing battery.

The Evercady Storage Battery

has proved a veritable fountain
of youth for thousands of such
cars.

Thu guarantee u exeep'
tionalbut th perform- -'

one of the tCveready
make it eaty for i to
make good. Yee, a year

and a half

by other sections.

It is unquestionably true that the war has encouraged
Is the finest made 'and the best value afortunate wife and children, will down deep in their
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savings and economies that all" the American people had
hearta approve the Governor's action.

heretofore failed to practice. save useless bot ties, boxes, etc.and the freight
on them, and get blue instead. Diamond,

McDonnell & Co., Phila., Invemorscf Stick Blue.Thud Tyndall is no ordinary or casual criminal. Ilia
One of the greatest blessings that should come with

conduct indicated the most amazing defiance of the law
the period of reconstruction both in the South and the

As the Governor points out in hia findings in the case, ' 5" ri CCJ 1?"T'Q V. B. NUFOKM C'orl6 fortlender and
UU l-- 1 O ,Verage figures. Tleu-rirrfcofs- tt

V W wb qualities. 'W. B. REDUSO Corsets for stoutcountry at large i the saving habit. (American people DR. ALBERT D. PARROTT
"lie has shamefully abused opportunities given him to

and especially those o the South, have not been a frugal A Practiced Limited to Genito-Unnar-
t ) i,v.'' ... V!i and you look ten to twenty our.!s lighter.nVures-rt'- tireform."

people. The tendency has been more to live up to tno
-- .New York ChicacoWeikcaUtkn IJaos., Lc,very limit of resources.

Cytoscopy, Hectal DiHeasea and
General Surgery.

Phones: Office 14 Residence 197
Hospital 185-- J.

Hours: At Hospital 9-- Office
2:30-5:3- 0 Sunday by Appointment.

There is a happy medium between spend-thriftne-

and Denuriousness which the people of this country can

well afford to reach as an outgrowth of the war and its

lessons.

STARCHED OR SOFT THE

ARROW
IS A UEfENDABLB 1 N DICATOR
OF A SMART S B RV 1 C E A B L E

The Free Press has henrd Superior Court Judges say

that they would impose road eentonces on bootleggers

more frequently if it was r.ot for the fact that the Gov-ern-

is prone to turn them out. While we haven't

agreed with the Judges on that point, there Li

to the prison sentence when the hope

of a pardon is brighter.

Thad Tvmlail'fc experience will not only teach him thn

lesson as the Governor points 'out, but it will serve aa

notice to others that the laws of the State must be up-

held and that they cannot be broken with impunity.

Thu Samnle Shoe Storef Hunter
Building) man is jusf back from the

' a "fpn.iw is anti everything that means growth
lIONE .544 . .

OffirUI EnnJ SkSu'lMi FrMTarttefl

tourlou.Sil C,urmJ Repairs
M all nJrd ml of 3tot.g E.ll.riM. COLLARand prosperity of his homo community, ought to take

shoe markets with plenty of foot-

wear to fit the Whole faraily-An- d
at prk.?i'less than today's wholesale
cost. adv.

Ci dett, I'kabopy ts Co.. Inc. Makm. Troy. N. Y.
something for the disease or move to a dime tnat sunt,

his health better.

For bargains in footwear come to
To Reduce Your Weight

Sample Shoe Store, iHuhter Build- -

ina. "Quickly and Easily

If you are too fat, or if your figure This Corn Will
Pes! Right Off !has become flabby and you are car- -

rvinir around a burden of annoying
unhealthy flesh, the cause is, ten
chances to one, lack of oxygen car

ikts-It-" Makes Conn Come Off
rying power of the blood and faulty
assimilation of the food. Too little
of the food is boing made into good

The "Banana-Pee- l Way!
"Wh'v havo to nop on the floor,

otiuociu yourself' up like th letter
:'.", and with IiuIrIiiK eyoa draw

your lace up Into a wrinkly knot
while you KO'JKe and pull ut the
"quick" of R teiulr corn? lot

WIDOWER CONGRATULATED

"Since my wife's death, five years

ago, I have suffered greatly from
stomach and liver trouble and gas

attacks. ' I lost over CO lbs., and at
times wai as yellow as saffron. My

doctors could not help me. Six dosoa

of Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy have
entirely cured me. I have regained
my weight and every one is congratu-

lating ana on how well I look." It is

a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucous from
the intestinal tract and allays the
inflammation which causes prac-

tically all stomach, liver and intestin-

al ailments, including appendicitis.
One dose will convince or money re-

funded. J. E. Hood & Co. and drug-

gists everywhere. adv.

For bargains in footwear come to
Sample Shoe Store, Hunter Build-

ing. . adv.

t i'"'TiMiilriu-,li- i
, in Ti'f

hard tissue and muscle and too mucn

into little globule of fat.
Every man and woman reader of

this paper who is too fat, whose
flesh is soft and flabby should try
the new preparation, Phynola, a
simple, but remarkably efficient
formula put up for convenient home
use,

Go to J. E. Hood & Co.'a today and
get a box of these wondorful Thy-no- la

talilets; take one after each
meal and one at bed time. They are
pleasant to take, entirely safe and
gives .splendid results .quickly and
easily. No dieting, strenuous exer-

cising, drastic massaging or appli-

ances. Just a simple Phynola tab-

let four times a day and in a short

time your weight is reduced on all
parts of the body to what it should

be. (lv- -

W. T. PARROTT, M. D.
KINSTON. N. C.

Practice Limited to Xray Work,
Diagnose and Consultations.
Hours 0 a. m. 2-- 5 p. m.

No Sunday Work Except In
Urgent Cases.

18c a package W V

Ih.1 Draw Appliod in a Fw SeaadV- -
'iherr'i No Fimuis or Cattinc

'GU4l" Alw,i WorkJ
old. avaK way. "Gets-It- " la

t ho modern, painless, lmpla way..
I nn uvfr nnd put two drops of
"i;om-ll- " on the corn, put ycur
rtmkii.r nrwl shoe rlRht on attain,
mid forK- - he corn. I'nln Is eiud.

"Octn-K- " h;is revolutionised the
treatment of corns, it never Irri-
tates the true llesh. ou'U stop
llmpin on the Bide of your Bhoe.
and do away with Kreany salves,
bundling linml.-iKeB- . thick planter
and painful methods. Use "(lets-l- V ,
It's common sense.

'Deis-It;- " the guaranteed, money- - .
ba.'k.corn-remover,theon- ly sure way,
o..iH but a trlile at any druir atore.

Sold in Kinston and recommended

flic Leather
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as the world's best corn remedy by

E. Hood & Co. and E. B. Marston will put more real enjoyment into your life than any cigarette you
CAMELS between your lips! Camels refresh; Camels are the cheeriest work- -Drug Co., Dunn's Drug Store ul

Lenoir Drug Co.
and-pla- y cigarettes that ever came your way! , Camels expert blend of choice

, j JTrkish and choice Domestic tobaccos is a revelation! You have never smoked
a cigarette like Camels! They give such unusual satisfaction!iCl3lrSlD0kIieG

Dr. Mercer C. Parrott
Physician and Surgeon.

Office with Dr. A. D. Parrott
on W. Gordon St.

PHONES:
Residence 701. Office 14.

SKccpYourShocsNcat
AND PASTES FORBlACKyLI QUIDS

, VnNsWHITE.T ANO OX-BLO-

BROWN) SHOES

The more liberally you smoke them, the greater
your appreciation of their freedom from
tongue-bit- e, and from any unpleasant cigaretty
after-tast- e or unpleasant cigaretty odor!

Smoke Camels on a try-ou- t. Put them to
the severest test you know! For personal-information- ,

compare Camels with any
cigarette ,in the world at any price- -

You do not have to cultivate a liking for
Camel Cigarettes. The blend takes care of
that! For, you start right in as though you
had been keen-o-n --Camels every day. for a
year! Camels not only win your taste quickly

HS - and permanently, but they never tire it!
Camels refreshing flavor and fragrance and

v coolness become more enjoyable all the time.

IMUCV COWOnOM ov
lurrAto.M v.

DR. GEO. B. KIRKMAN
Eyesight Specialist.

Glasses Fitted Correctly Cross
Eye Straightened
KINSTON. N. C

Graduate from McCormick's Medical
College, Chicago, I1L

luutx la All It Brnnefcee. Bl tsU Bought an! SoUL

W. D. LaROQUE
Insurance 8nd Real Estate.

C:ncfr-2U-- 21! Enter Bid. TELEPHONE 7.

I Rr3. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- N. CSee the new line of shoes Just ar
rived at Sample Shoe Store, Hun
ter Building, foe less money, adv.


